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which did make. ber. feel eiceedingly proud,
and did .poke -1me lui ye .1ribs; and tell such
stories as ta make me quite- jolly. Did open
one, bottie of ye Brandy; didpass i t ail round;
ye friends.did-saýy, it. tastect nice; dîd pus
anètherý bottle _': roun -yé friends did' say it
was good,- but could 'net gay if it was the su-
perflue. .Did -pass ye *bottle round again ; -yè
friends did say it 'was very goad- suwpeir
fine.' Did -arrive at Bell Ewart. Put. on
boird yô s3tedmér. . One *of ye young Burstfuls
w-as ùùfoxrtiùate enough to drop ye basket With'
ye ý-Brandy into ye Lake. Did curse himh
righte heartily and pound hlm . nmer-
,cifully;* did in return receive an unmitîgated
tougue-thrashing from Mrs. Burstfiil, and a
scolding fromn ail ye ladies. Pid retire with a
xvhole- pile cf ye "Merrie"1 men iute ye 'Bar-
reoin, to, consolej.e self ; did con sole ye self,
aud did break ye tumbler into ye bargain, for
which I had to .p.ýy righte hard. Did make
friends -with Mr.'usfland ý.l*ye littie
Burstfuls,- -and"' in. re ;turn -did Éeceive two
e4busseÈ1ýfr6m ye -foimieriandhave my whis-
kersB Wulea byqe½la*it.ter; did, like it.~ Did go
up .stairs.. wà.,iiÏrduiced to two of ye Misses
Julperton;' did escort ye Misses Jumperton
ail*àirOüud ye boat; ye Mrs. Burstful was in a
great.beat in Conséquence thereof; did get
soque Ice -Cream for -ye Misses Jumperton, and
did spili one of ye' glass-fulls over one of ye

--dféses. Miss Jumpeiton did get into eue of
ye greatest passions, and did threaten to get
her big brother to fix -me.-- Did siope back-
wards, and fail down ye stairs; did faint, but
could hear my wife say that it ivas good for
mie; did say that she told an untruth; mny
*wîfe did pull out my hair ' by ye roots to ye
great amusement of ye---by-stauders; did ask
what they meant by. laughing, and they did
laugh StÛR; I sat down. Did arrive at Jack-
son's Point;i did leave ye wife andi ye children
te do as they liked,- and did join ye Ilmerrie
men"17 under ye trees.; did imbibe. constautly,
and have a confused idea of padlocks, &c.,
and of having got on board of ye steamer;
did look o'ver ye side and did see a mensterous
big lish; did get ye lishîng, tackle ready,-and
didtry for ye menster ; did See ye meuster make
a desperate bite at ye bate, and ye line did
pull'like blazes, iiustead *of mne puiling ye 'une,
ye liue d.id 'pull -me overboa:rd. -My bat did
iy -off' ith ye 'wind; di sink; "did risc and
did(fdck for ye hat ;-great consternation on ye
shore; al did cry* Illook at ye great Burstfui J
he ià drowning."- .Did kick and kiek,. and
make ye 'noise with- ye -hands till Idid get ye
lbat; Scarcely -had ye..hat been put on ye heid
whèn one of ye man on board 'did bolIer eut.
"ltake. care of, yé. Shark."1 Did. strike out
wit.i ail ye migh4. -for ye sha're;: -Could ' net
move one of ye -.14gs .did sink; ye wife'who
no«w.perceived 'me, from ye ehore with ye 'chu-
dren, did sérecliout, ' "lOh poor daddy, oh
poor daddy; ". did resolve as I did:lie on yeî
bott9rn of ye lake, never tq 'go to any more
excursions.. ,Ye men did come in ye boat. and
greple for me* With giappli"Uironis; did haul-
ME'u, h didr 40w 'me ipto ye' port with a
rope.:: Didgoýonboardy.ý béat,: and did put'
on -one! of ye 'ao's suits. Ye sailor did
say, "(nover go crab. hunting again.; ý'. did re-
solve I -nu~e, oueiWh 'výry,"sick and' did
remain s0 unt-il 1I. aîrived, - at Birrie" -ad ntil
seeifig ye dinineri .(being an Englishnàâ) -mi
sickness did vaffsh. Did get near the Presi-
dent at ye, table, so did fal in for plenty of .ye
champagne; did drink myseif drunk; 'ye din-
uer did break up, and we did stàrt for ye Rail-
way Station, where we did arrive after passing
through mapy bogs; did go. into ye Bar at ye
Station, and did imbibe, how mnch I canuot

spoilators of that whicb was se tastefully and
nobly inteuded for* 'the health, recreation and
benefit of the inhabitants by is founders.-
Would any one credit that such an act would'
have taken place with'Councillôr Poli as the
Chairman of the Walks and Gardons Comimit-*_
tee 1 There must surely have beon soine over- ~
powering force brought to boar or hie uover-
Could have assentod therete.. Steam. po.wer
must have doue the deed* j.'.tlàt -pqwo - wi hich la
so close at hand, and*-*o ..god a servant bas
evidently bore become the -miaster-;, but _ 

net psieée t 1e the lires 'out, to open
the valve à ààd'thus te -reduce it to subjection. Tono Jy-
Will ne . one move lu the Council ere '. the p - '- -

trees are' .cut- ,lown, or if net, is there neho UBI
"Hope" that wil1 move the citizôns ere the-

speiler's axe- goes: forth. * Valiànt Alderman AT the* FOU]
Sherweod will ye ýu net stand -'forth' ereot and A:'67, King S
denounce the deed; noble Couudcilmaù Finch fr, -o1 1 t 4 o
,ilil yeu net "1resigu " rather than have your kiàids always on
naine associated witb sucb au act; pertly Alier- stérs, c &. aNç
man Spreatt #ill yen net reflect and think a Dinn ets ad'
littie upon the subjoct, ; Alderman MeClearýy Paî-ties'got up lu
Will yeu net.say or. do one thing duriu esoal tra
yonr one year of officé tliet 'Will 'be&soié cre- -

dit to yeû ; gallaut CptTaylor,.thon genuino
British Taril you -e "lic eteetes July 23, 1859.
for the fair one's sakes, Ceuneillors Grifit
and..Wiman, coame forth--wbere will you meet
your ownà true loyers when thôse stately' bôwers -

are gene ?!-and thou, AldermanO?Doxiolioo, ''- E
thon son of B4n-'s 'Gre.en Isle,,wilt.thQu .i. ay-Mt
nouglit lu such a cause ? remembér tby o-wn TENTIST, No
dear land s0 fainéd .for its verd ure' 'and fresb- 'D Churcb and
ness, aud lot not B ay thàt lu 'ail cas

"The emeralil gem of the western -world roots do.pot requ
-Be spoiled bythe handl of à et anger."1. Teeth extrauti

And to wbom olse of the City Fatherashsail I City.
appeal, if to those I appeal it is iu vàin, unless «' July 23, 18à5.9.

sa;but ye çwife ps i _was Carried on boardà
of o ars an w~n Idid get to bed that

nigf 1 did kick ye. bedstead doèwn, dreaming
of e haks &. did esolve neyer ta go to
an excursion ag'ain without having onei of 7e
Life Preservers.

The Coflege è , u'

Mr. POILER.

It appears that -your worthy 'frieud- the
Grumbler.bas -cause -to grumble at 'the mis-
deedsof the preseut "lCorporation Blowers,"
for "1blowers"1 there are umdoubtedly in our
City Council this yearua well as last. Proba-
bly "4Othellé's occupation 's gone," and. the
once. vigorous, humboi.is arid caustic Grumbler
is indulgin *lu the lap of ease, luxury and in-
difference, and thus preparing the way for that
death wbich is 'sure to followv such a course.
Rowever, Mr. Pker, if su2h la the cuese be it
your aim, to, try.topr vent the present Bl1owers
fromn perpetrating actî of spoiliation and wan-
ton destruction; ..aud tl4s' briýigs me more im-
mediateiy to the subjeet of this,.epistie, as:
Councillor Sterling would say, v*z:-

"The Collège Avenue," that béautiful pro-,
menade, thie only one in the city, 4he-prettiest-
in British North America, the admiration of
visitors, the place of enjoyment for the youth,
of our City is about to be destroyed. The be-
ginning bas been made;'wihîo Èowf.

.. Z..hw a
off -the end may be, and the Corporation of
1859 will be hauded down to posterity, as.the

29, King Street ra, between
Youge Sîreiets. Mr. E. beigs te'

îes oif partial sets of teetb.l, .th e
lire to be extracied.
ed -with - chitroforru or eleétri-

- 2-tf.

it be -ta Couüdilmýian- Stéring (dalirn1)tt
sturdy British Oak, Who nevr tows before the
breeze, *wiIl hé -all*oi mef ttéhma
the basis of his. . - iýig linggest

"'Twas la a shady Avenue,
V Where beauteous trecs abound,

And front a trei therQ came ta me
A Badl and solemin sOuDd,

That sometimes Mutmur'& oyerhead,
Andl sometimes* underground.

The scene la changed*- no green -arcagde.No0 trees ai1 range& a-row,
But scattered like- a beaten hast......

Diering to and fr0,
'Wxth bore and thr . ylvan corse

That fe11 befoxtheoe.."

But, Mr. POILER, there is an idea ocurs to
me, may. this queption flot be considered *as
one.betweeu thé')o!ers of'trees alive, aud.the
users of trees'wÉée.edead, for the present'âitt-
of spoliation .wàè biOught about--by an
tect ahdtlie'carpentera, buil.deýs, etAoôc..genua
of the Co noil t forgetting thtRsWàr-
ship, had. a. linger ini the pie. But, perhaps,.

M.POKE:R, I arn gettino, too lengthy, there.-
-fore, I ilmply add, t it I hope you wilI
tali the maàtter up ànd raise such'-a breeÉze
about the Blowers ears as will tear the fences
.down, and leave the trees firmnly rooted in the
S'our Up.

1_ am,,.Mr. Poker,

Toronto, July 22e 1869..-
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.WATSO*N; cou try, w bée
l - . every 1 erchant

-Bill Pester, advertises bis .
56, Eit ZETH goods by lare

STREET. - Placaýrds,- i is
Orders left at Of great :inîerest
WIMÂR'O News to know .where. Depottôge
will erwtl - Oe

fittended-4o. A GOOID

BILIL POSTER.-
If. you want
such a ose, we
eau safely re--

- _ commend

GEO. WITS ON

Hoe uses isa Bruali la~ au artt&c style;
le lia 5&adent, sûre

huîn one trial.

.3, 159. - 2-2t

DINING ROOM!

NTAIN, RESTAURANT, No.
tùeet Ea'st. Lunch every day'
elbek -Sçups of the chebicest
ready.' Game, Oyst4.rs,.-Lob-
aon bxand ini their. season a

îuppers- for Pi-ivate .and* Publie.
the best style, and, on .the most
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